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of liniilicr piled ready to haul to
the railway.AUTO ANO m TAX

Neal C. Jamison Will Serve as
Commander

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

H, A. L'S TAKE GAIE

FROM PORTLAND 1. 15
Free Hitting Contest Ends in Vic

tory 12 to 10 Hillsboro

THREE HOME RUNS MADE

Rollicking and Ragged Game,
but Full of Thrills

The II. A. I..'s of Hillsboro put
the Portland Iron Works team
out of business last Simd ly by a
score of 12 to 10. It was a free
hilling game, ami full of thrills,
and gave the attendance, which
was large, a run for their money.
The crowd was given all kinds of
baseball good pitching, iudif
ferent pitching, good lidding mid
bad lidding - a slug fesl from
start to finish and il was n 'body's
game until thr very last.

Tlirrr home runs gran d the
scoresheet, Hurkhaller and Jen
sen making the circuit for the II.
A. I..'s and Fugle running the
Marathon for the Iron Workers.
Things ran smoothly for the local
boys until the seventh inning,
when the score stood ! lo 'J Hills-boro-

Thr visitors had up lo thai
canto won but four hits off of
Taggarl. With the beginning of
thr seventh things'changi 1 com
plexiou. I'ivr hits hy the Port
landers and three errors by the
locals came mighty near losing
the game to the iron pounders.
Hut Hillsboro tightened up and
added another win. This makes
two out of three for the H. A. L.'s

we can't win them all, of
course.

Sunday's lineup for Hillsboro:
Taggart p
Dessinger c
Solder p
Copple lb
Airss lb
Jensen . 2b
liatrhelar Jib

McCurdy ss
C. Henderson If
Irwin cf
F.. Hurkhalter ' rf

Sunday's (iaines
It II 1'.

Hillsboro 12 (i

Ford Touring i ar for sale.- - I).
Corwin.

Fred MeN'dly, of Meek Plains,
was in the county sent the last of
the week.

W. L. Stevens, of Laurel, was
our Monday morning, taking
out freight.

Fdward A. Snydi r and Lucia
J. Day were married May
i!20, Judge W. I). Smith officiat-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kennedy,
of North Plains, were over to
Hillsboro Saturday on legal busi-

ness.

Geo. Doughty, of Tenth and
Baseline, has cheap property for
sale in thr eastern part of town.
Improved and unimproved. 12

(has. Hitchcock, of near
Kcholls, was in town Saturday.
He says the mail carrier can now
get through without a lift from
his team.

Glen Staph ton, of Gaston,
where he presides over the des-

tinies of a substantial stale bank,
was down to the county seat
Tuesday.

For Sale. 17x22 Sandwich hay
press and 16 h. p. Cx'JxIO Russell
engine, complete with belts, tanks
and pumps. Fred Peterson, R.

2, Portland, Ore. 0

Geo. W. Morgan, out' of the
oldtiine ih erslayers of the ridifc
north of North Plains, was in the
city Saturday, eiiroule to Gales
Creek lo visit relatives.

For sale: Nearly new, nice
four-roo- bungalow with bath
room extra-- ; city water and elec-

tric lights. Inquire of owner at
1353 First Street. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VanDom-elo-

and son. John, of Roy, were
in the city the last of the week
John has bought the J. H. Ken-

nedy place of 11.50 acres al
North Plains.

Otto Timinerinaii, of upper
Gales, was in the city Saturday.
He spent a portion of the Winter
in tin' Middle West, and found
some rry cold weather back in

his old haunts.

Sam Kozer, running for Secre-
tary of Slate, was in the city
from Salem, Monday, looking ov-

er the field. Of course, this is

Senator Wood's home town, bu1

J. A. Thornburgh, John
President. Vice

"D. R. theney,
Assistant Cashier.

E. Bailey, W. W. McEkiowney,
President. Cashier.

E. F. Eurlinghara,
S G. Hughes.

FOREST GROVE NATIONAL

BANK

1
President of Oregon Chamber of

Commerce Sy Vote "Ye"

CO THOUSAND MORE CARS

One of the Partial Rcaulti of the
State Highways

The only lliinif in Oregon from
whjrli tin- - lax y-- thrive mi)
hrnrlit without any cost to tlu iii

Mt lvi-- I kooiI roads, nrcnrdinir lo
( hurl. Hull, of Marshl'inl. I'r.

of thr Oii'on Chamber of
Cnninirrrr, referring lo tin' pro-

posed i iiiist il ul iimii I nun ndini'tit
ruiMiiK the si .i homling limit
from two to four per cent, to be
votril )imi) May 21, ill tin' r i

ninry rh'itiou,
"Thr people of Ori'ijon should

innkr this mi ii in it tarry imuiii
moiisly," nald Mr. Hall, "(ioud
ronds build iii thr .talc mid thr
tiini- - linn ciimc ,'ir UN to get out
of thr mini. When thr ('""Vriiml
luovriiiriit was started tlirrr were
only il!l,(l()0 automobiles in the
ntntcp nixl nov there ore, Hil.OOO

registered to date,
"(inoil rum! i in one rommimily

inspire other communities to
huihl theni nnd yrenler efforts
nloiiK the linm of mlvnurenicut
should he put in net ion nt once.
Thr automobile license fees Mini

Kttsolinc tux nrr snllirieut to pay
interest on mid retire nny bonds
which limy if Issued under the
proposed niueiiilineiit, mid tin
money from these bonds will
inatrli federal iiiil, of which
$2,ft2!,555 remains iinclaiiuril, m
nil nvnjlable fund are exhaust
eil hy hciujf spent or colli rnctcil
1)1 addition, uhfltever wonhl lie

apportioned under the proposed
hill hrfore Congress, whirh is
sure to result in Oregon having
the opportunity to ehiim mure
limn 5,00(),00li, would he lost.

"The cost of ood roniN to
farmer is cosy to figure nut, hut
the cost of luul romls to thr same
individual is hard to determine
A former living nt Meadow Lake
stated that had roads cost him Ml

cents' n hu hcl to haul Out his po
tola crop, which, of course, is ul

timnti ly paid hy thr consumer al
his tnlile. Nrcr have the mar-
kets paid higher prices and the
farmers want to get their pro
ducts to market to sell them.

"Oregon had a great inlltiv of
people coining to invest and set-

tle down following the Lewis and
Clark I'.n position, which they had
previously vi.sitrd. Persons pass-
ing through Oregon will impiire
ahoiil the roads, and if they learn
that the road hiiildiug program
lias stopped, their interest in the
state will he greatly diminished
if not lost. So vote Yes oh tin: I

per rent hill."

A $25,000 LOSS

The Hunger Brothers' sawmill,
located in the hills nhove Hanks,
hiirned Friday morning, between
one and two o'clock. Thr loss is

estimated, mill and lumber in the
ynrd, at about $25,000, without n

rent of insurance. Owing to the
fact that the roads were not in

condition for hauling early in the
Spring, there were 800,000 feet

FOREST GROVE, ORE.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At Call of the Comptroller, May 4, 1920.

The mill was on a new site and
the boy expected to run nil .Sum-

mer, mid had just started hauling
to the outside Five hrotlirrs
were interested ill the property

Ernest, itichard, (ienrge, Olto
and Alvin. They have iiIwiivh cut

'
I In ii own logs and run thr mill
principally among IIiciiikcIvch, ho
their loss is held down considera
hly as compared to what il would
have hern had they hired exten-
sively, Itichard was in the city
Friday, and says il is not derided
yet as to whether Ihev will build

Mrs. O, (iarduer, of above
Moiiiitaindalrt was a caller in tin
county seal thr last of Hie week.

Frank Kienou, the Civil War
Vet, of above North Plains, was
an Argus caller the last of the
week.

' lor Sale in good
condition - A . I Drake.
1(10(1 feel north of Witch Hazel
Slati in S. P. II 13

Mr. and Mr. II. T. lilair and
Mrs. Until lilair, of Ryan Place,
were guests Sunday at the A. W.
Walker home.

Wanted: A collector- capable
of taking charge of an office. A

splendid opening for the right
man. Apply P. O. Pox 271.

Ore. 10 12

.1. ! Ilarngrover, of James,
was in town the last of the week.
.1. I., has his onions c.iming on in
line shape, and the rains were
worth iiiiieh lo him.

(ienrge Mi iii li.'im and wife and
Joe I'.ssiier, of nhove Mountain
dale, were in the city the last of
thr week. I'p in their country
Hairy Creek is lined with nutos
every Sunday vi siting tisherinen

Baby chicks, from n mating of
Taiicred iitrain hen to Hanson's
"Royal King" cockerels; May 15
to June 1, $18 per 100; after
June 1, $15.Paul Dudley, Alo-

ha, Ore. 9-- 1

Peter (irossen, of Helvetia, was
an Argus caller Friday morning.
He said his prayers were for rain
- and lin y were aiiswcn d Sun-

day night. Looks like he will
have lo go on the payroll.

J. II. I'oote, proprietor of the
oldtime Tualatin Hotel prior to
the sale of the property lo

was out from Portland
Monday, greeting friends. J, II.
is now on the Portland police
force, and it appears to agree
with him.

A. C. Shute and I.. T. McPhcct-er- s

spent a couple of days fishing
the past week, up ill the Des-Cbnl-

country, near Maupin.
They had line luck. They report
that the catches of big fellows,
however, were made by those
who used the spoon.

At six o'clock Sunday evening
there were nt least twenty nutos
parked in Shute Park, and here
and there a tire was kindled and
campers were getting n warm
lunch ready. Installation of gas
plates in the park, w ith rules and
regulations for (larking mid
camping will mean many visits
to the beautiful grounds. Let's
gel busy and vote the bonds to
make this n beauty spot for Ilills-bor- o

and for our visitors.

RESOURCES
Loans $57.fi53.0fi
U. S. and Other

Bonds 217,147.31
Banking House 19,041.00
Other Real Es-

tate . 1.850.00
Stock in Fed.

Res. Bank .. 2,250.00
Cash and due

from Banks 195,660.94

$1,009,612.34

Only Roll of Honor Bank in Washington County

ALFRED MORGAN VICE-CO- M

Post No. 6 Expects 150 Members
by End of Week

A special meeting of Hillsboro
Post No. 6, The American Le-

gion, was held last Friday eve-
ning, May 14, in the circuit court
room. The membership push dur-
ing Legion Week, May 17-2-

was given new impetus. A large
number of letters has been sent
out to prospective members ur-
ging them to join the American
Legion. Replies are coming in
every day both from the new
members themselves and from
the old members who are work-
ing hard to put the drive over.
Indications are that Hillsboro
Post will number more than 150
before the close of the week.
Special ft) rlu cement are offered
to men in the fact that
the initiation fee will not be col-

lected, and the yearly dues of $'2
will place a member in good
standing for the year 1920, if the
application is received this week.
This low price in securing the
benefits and privileges of Legion
mi mbership should appeal to a
large number of men.

An added feature of the eve-
ning was the presentation of the'
Government insurance data by
Cliff Wood, of Portland, who ex-

plained the various policy plans
and gave many helpful sugges-
tions to men who are thinking of
reinstating. Since reinstatement
will lie nnposstole atler July 1st
of this year, the men are now
anxiously inquiring about the in-

surance before their last chance
slips away.

Officers for the oming year
were elected as follows: Com-

mander, Neal C. Jamison;
Alfred H. Morgan;

Adjutant. Zenas A. Olson, re-

elected; Finance Officer, Alvin
Hoffman; Historian, Ronald C.
Yaught; .Executive Committee,
Elmer Batehelder, Lawrence
Taggart, Wilbur Dillon.

Ice cream and smokes were
then passed and the members
proceeded to close the meeting
in a jolly wgy.

The Department Commander,
W. B. Follett, of Portland, has
called the attention of all posts
throughout Oregon to the lack
of emphasis on the educational
bill bearing ballot title fll2. The
bill passed a year ago by popu-
lar vote has yielded insufficient
funds to provide educational a'id
to all the service men who have
applieiL, and the money is ex-

hausted. Unless the bill "passes
on May 21, not more than one-ha- lf

of the service men desiring
aid will be able to secure it next
year. STnce a large number of
Washington County boys will be
included in this number, it is cer-

tain that the people, having voted
to thus help the men who served
their country, will nt this election
vote to provide fully this aid.

K. P. CONVENTION

The District Convention of
Knights of Pythias Lodges will
be held in Forest Grove on the
evening of May 22. f

The district is composed of
Yamhill and Washington Coun-
ties. While the gathering is a
lodge affair the first part of the
evening will be given over to a
free program to the public.

This p.ililic progrniu will con-

sist of a parade headed by the
far-fam- D. O. K. band of" Port-
land. After the parade there
will be a program of instrumental
and vocal music and short ad-

dresses by Leslie Crouch and
Fred Johnson, Past Grand Chan-
cellors.

Following the public program
the convention will meet in the K.
of P. Hall for work in the Rank
of Page and such other business
as may come before the conven-
tion.

Come and enjoy the music and
hear the instructive talks. The
public program will be in the
band stand on the church square.

NOTICE

The insurance office of John;
Vnnderwal, Defrios &. McCoy is
in the Ilcidcl Building, Rooms ffj
and (?. The business i.s handled,
the same'as before and in case of
a fire Vnnderwal will be on the
job with prompt settlement of
losses. Vanderwal, Dcfries &i
McCoy. lltf

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON 12 MONTHS
CERTIFICATE

LIABILITIES
CapitaH $25,000.00
Surplus, $73,414.41

$98,414.41
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 886,197.93

$r,009,612.34

KODAK
DAYS ARE HERE.

YOU WANT ONE.

WE SELL THEM.

LET US SHOW YOU

OUR STOCK.

KODAK TROUBLES

Drug Store

ill .

$ mm

You Cik

Ironworkers 40 1 I S

Kirkpalricks 10 S !i

Astoria S II
Sherwood 8 ! 1

lloncyiiian Hdw . 1 8 I
Multnomah 1 S 4

Hood River 3 5 2

Cendors .'I l 1

Camas ., 0 .'I 2

STANDI N(i

The Kirkpntricks lead the
league having won cverv game.

W" I. 1'C

Kirks 8 0 1 000
Cendor.s 2 I tiliT

Sherwood 2 1 tin'"

Mull. Guards 2 1 (i(7
II . A. 's 2 1 (iti?

Honey Hdw 1 1 flOO

Astoria 1 2 .'IH.'I

Iron Works 1 2 :t:t

Hood River 0 2 000
Camas 0 Ii 000

Buck Private Talks
That seventh inning was al-

most as bad as being told to line
up fo- - detail.

That il was a great day f ir the
ladies.

That the I'mps sere had his
eye with him.

That Dudley and Ledford v. ere
busy handing out the bucks to the
home run hitters.

That Jensen gets free drinks at
Dillon's stand nil summer.

That the I'mps was like my old
skipper "What I sav goes," and il

did.
.That Rurk and Jensen sent

over a couple of SOS's.
That the artillery fire was

some bombard in cut.
The team will meet the Cen-

dors next Sunday afternoon.

HEAD YOUR HERD

To the Breeders and Dairymen
of Washington County: Yon are
invited to visit and inspect Twin
Fir Herd of Registered Ilolsteins.
This is one of the best herds in
the state. They are bred for type
and production. Ten head won
ten ribbons including junior
champion bull at the Pacific Inter-
national Stock Show. Several
have finished large yearly records
including the largest record juni-
or two year old, of the breed, in
the Northwest

You can buy a bull from this
herd so cheap considering quali-
ty that you can not afford to be
without one. Frank W. and Ar-

thur W. Connell. Hillsboro, Ore.,
Route 1. 6tf

Have about $4000 to loan on
gilt edge farm security. Write,
in sealed envelope, to "G," care
Argus, Hillsboro. Do not tele-
phone. 10-1- 1

BRING US YOUR

The Delta

Kozer said he didn't want lo over
look the Wood stronghold.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gail W.
Wells, of Newbcrg, Ore.. May
1(1, li20. a son. weight 8 pounds.
The new arrival is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Long and of
('has. F. Wells, of Hillsboro.
Mother and child doing well.
The young man is the first grand-
child of Mr. and Mrs. Long.

For Sale Thirty acres of a
farm; good soil: all under culti-
vation except little over 3 acres;
I

I mile from station and store on
I'niled Railways; lays on rock
road, milk route; mail route; has
good small orchard; house and
bam on place. See or w rite to
owner. John Sigrist, Hillsboro.
Ore., R. I. near Connell Sta-

tion. 1

Marshall Baker, of near Lau-

rel, was in the city Tuesday. He
went over to the Nehaleni. Sun- -

dav, to visit his brother, W.'D..
and reports that fishermen are
more plentiful over that way
than trout. He says that hun-

dreds of machines were in the
Nehaleni. Sunday, and that many
sportsmen went out without
enough (rout to make a pan
smelly.

A. W. Lull, who has been lod-

ging out near the Scotch Church,
sending in his output to the II

mill, suffered a bro-
ken leg one day las! week. A log
rolled on him, and it took five
men to ';ct the intruder off his
ankle. Dr. K. II. Smith reduced
the fracture and he is nov.- - get-lin- g

out on his cYiitchcs. He can
watch the other men work, but
finds it about all he wants to do
to take care of himself.

Patrolman Stoekdale, on a mo-

torcycle, had a head-o- n collision
last Thursday night near Aloha,
w hen he crashed into the machine
of Mr. DuBois, of near Orenco.
Stoekdale was chasing a motor-
cycle, and had fired two shots at
the fleeing man, who was exceed
ing the speed limit. Stoekdale
had no lights on and while put-
ting bis gun into his pocket
struck the DuBois machine. He
suffered a severe head wound
and was unconscious for some
time. Mr. DuBois was thrown
thro the windshield, but sustain-
ed no serious injuries. For sev-
eral days it was thought that
Stoekdale would die, but at last
reports he was improving rapid- -

, r- .vi'

mS&som. day if Watches
Silverware

Novelties

Prompt Repairing

HOFFMAN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Main Street : Hillab vo, Oregon

OUR. BANK IS A SAFE
PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY

Nobody wants to slave away until they die. No one Is
looking forward to an old age of poverty and want. But old
age is coming and your earning capacity is going.

You won't look forward with fear, you'll look forward
with joy to slowing down when you have a good fat "bank
account" as the result of your steady deposits in the bank.

Put your money in our bank.
You will receive 3 to 4 per cent, interest.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK


